MINUTES FROM AUGUST 18, 2016 MEETING.
The meeting opened at 7:01. There were 7 members and 2 new persons present as
well as Lt. Barnhill.
 Lt. Barnhill reported an incident of theft on Susan Dr. from a motor vehicle; $100
and a DVD missing.
 On 8/15 there was a report of vandalism on Roberta Dr. with damage estimated
at $1500 to a vehicle.
 The same day at another Roberta address a report of words spray painted on a
car.
 On 8/16 a report of similar damage on a car on Susan Dr.
Treasurer’s Report: We have $495 at present; Dave fixed the light at the center
recently.
President’s Report: Her husband was briefly hospitalized but is doing better now. Her
solar system is working now. A discussion on cost, and suppliers was held among the
members as there was interest in cutting our electric bills. One person is leasing and
another has a loan thru the SC&G but the monthly cost is about the same.
Webmaster’s Report: Nick has not been able to get a quote from Mr. Sign but has
looked into Simple Safe Signs which are $14.99. We have enough metal poles.
Secretary’s Report: Will decorate the center with fall theme and put up 2 flags for 9/11
remembered. The tall flowers we have at the center are not drought tolerant. I will try
adding mulch and spring bulbs for next year. Next will be Halloween.
The two new members spoke briefly about their concerns, one new and one longtime
resident.
No old business.
New business: There is concern about the new sub-division building out behind the
Bailey/Greenhurst Ave. intersection. Drainage for this area will flow into the creek and
over flow into Greenhurst as we are several feet lower.. more at our next meeting.
The meeting adjourned at 8:12PM.

